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ABSTRACT. To compare the technical difficulty and safety of epidural catheterization between cranial and caudal lumbar region, thirteen
dogs were randomly assigned to a cranial lumbar group (group CraL, n=6) or a caudal lumbar group (group CauL, n=6) depending on
different epidural sites, and one dog was used as a negative control without catheterization.  After general anesthesia, an epidural catheter
was advanced 10 cm cranially from the interspace of L1-L2 in group CraL or from lumbosacral space in group CauL.  Dogs were euth-
anized and catheter position and tip location were confirmed by laminectomy.  Spinal cord samples were examined by macro- and micro-
scopic observations.  Success rate, time taken for epidural space confirmation and catheter insertion were compared, and overall technical
difficulty was evaluated subjectively.  Epidural catheter was inserted successfully in all dogs.  Time needed from needle skin puncture
to catheter placement and saline injection was 226 ± 63 and 229 ± 26 sec in groups CraL and CauL without significant differences.  Three
dogs in group CraL suffered subcutaneous blood, but no spinal cord injuries were found.  Subjective evaluation score of the overall tech-
nical difficulty was slightly but significantly higher in group CraL than in group CauL (P=0.009).  Epidural catheterization in cranial
lumbar region could be performed as feasible and safe as that at the caudal lumbar vertebral region in medium or large dogs.
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In human medicine, neuroaxial blockades are commonly
used intra- and postoperatively for providing potent seg-
mental anesthesia and analgesia.  Epidural needles and cath-
eters can be inserted into various intervertebral levels
depending on the intended surgical procedure.  Thoracic
epidural administration, especially by constant infusion of
drugs, has been reported to provide superior anesthesia and
analgesia for thoracic, cardiac, and upper abdominal surger-
ies and to improve the post-operative outcome [3].

In dogs, lumbarsacral epidural anesthesia and analgesia is
usually provided at caudal lumbar vertebral segments,
which is the most frequently used neuroaxial block for sur-
gical procedures caudal to the umbilicus [16].  Although
experimental studies on thoracic epidural analgesia have
been reported [6–8, 13], epidural neuroaxial blocks in the
thoracic or cranial lumbar area have rarely been used in the
clinical setting.  However, a paper documented an easy
access at T13–L1 and L1–L2 levels for the injection of a
contrast medium for myelography [15]; therefore, we
believe that needle insertion and epidural catheterization
should be feasible through the cranial lumbar intervertebral
spaces.

The aim of the present study was to compare the technical
difficulties and technique-related complications of epidural
catheterization in cranial lumbar vertebral segments with

those in the caudal lumbar vertebral (lumbosacral) seg-
ments.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Animal Use and Care Committee of the Graduate School of
Agricultural and Life Sciences, The University of Tokyo.
Thirteen healthy male beagles with a mean age of 48.3
months (range from 37 to 82 months) and a mean body
weight of 13.0 kg (range from 11.2 to 15.5 kg) were used in
this study.  Each dog was used for one treatment.  All dogs
were housed in individual cages maintained at constant tem-
perature and humidity.  Food was withheld for at least 12 hr
before the experiment.

Dogs were randomly assigned to 2 groups depending on
the epidural catheter insertion site: cranial lumbar vertebra
group (group CraL) and caudal lumbar vertebra group
(group CauL).  Each group consisted of 6 dogs; one dog was
not catheterized and was used as a general anesthesia and
anatomical control.  Mask induction with isoflurane
(Escain; Mylan Inc., Osaka, Japan) followed by endotra-
cheal intubation, and anesthetic maintenance with isoflurane
diluted in 100% O2 were performed in all dogs.  After endo-
tracheal intubation, dogs were positioned in sternal recum-
bency with their limbs pulled forward.  Hair was clipped,
and the skin surface surrounding the intended needle punc-
ture site was prepared using the standard surgical prepara-
tion procedure.  An 18-G Tuohy needle and a 20-G
radiotransparent flexible catheter (Hakko Co. Ltd., Nagano,
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Japan) were used for epidural catheterization.  All proce-
dures of epidural needle and indwelling catheter insertion
were performed by one investigator (SN) who had gained
experience by practicing on cadavers before this experiment
and could perform the procedure without any auxiliary
equipment.  The needle puncture site on the skin (the inter-
vertebral space between T1 and T2 in group CraL and
between L7 and S1 in group CauL) was determined by pal-
pating the iliac wings and the dorsal spinous process of L7,
and by counting the dorsal spinous processes of lumbar seg-
ments cranially up to the required site.

In group CraL, the Tuohy needle was inserted into the
epidural space via a paramedian approach.  The skin punc-
ture site was on the right or left side with respect to the
spinous process and slightly posterior to the predetermined
intervertebral space.  After penetrating the subcutaneous tis-
sue, the Tuohy needle was advanced anteroventrally with its
bevel facing cephalad.  Correct placement of the needle in
the epidural space was confirmed by “loss of resistance
(LOR)” technique with saline.  If there was no LOR, needle
was redirected or a second puncture was performed.  Each
new skin puncture was recorded as another attempt, regard-
less of whether it was at the predetermined vertebral level or
at an adjacent vertebral level (anterior or posterior to the
predetermined one).  Simply redirecting the needle without
a new skin puncture was not counted as an additional
attempt.  A successful placement of the epidural needle was
identified by a positive LOR.  After confirmation of correct
needle placement, an epidural catheter was introduced
through the needle and advanced 10 cm into the epidural
space.  After needle withdrawal, the catheter was aspirated
using a syringe to confirm no blood or cerebrospinal fluid.
The catheter was then secured to the skin with a butterfly
tape and suture.  In group CauL, epidural catheterization
was performed via the midline approach.  The Tuohy needle
was placed perpendicular to the skin surface at the centre of
the intervertebral space.  Needle puncture, epidural space
confirmation, catheter insertion, and other procedures were

identical to those in group CraL.  A volume of saline (0.2
ml/kg) was injected through the catheter within 2 min in
both groups.  The time taken from needle skin puncture to
epidural space confirmation and the time from needle skin
puncture to epidural catheter placement and saline injection
were recorded.  The depth of needle inserted (from skin
puncture site to the needle tip) was also recorded by check-
ing the mark on the needle.  The overall procedure was eval-
uated subjectively by one investigator (SN) according to a
composite subjective evaluation scale (Table 1).

After epidural injection of saline, all dogs were eutha-
nized with an intravenous injection of thiopental sodium (70
mg/kg, Ravonal®; Mitsubishi Tanabe Pharma Corporation,
Osaka, Japan) along with isoflurane anesthesia to ensure
deep anesthesia, which was confirmed by the absence of
corneal reflexes and muscle tone; this was followed by
intravenous injection of potassium chloride (300 mg/kg,
KCl drip injection 15%; Maruishi Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd.,
Osaka, Japan).  Catheter position and tip location were con-
firmed by an epidurography using iohexol (Omnipaque 300;
Daiichi Seiyaku Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).  The number of
spinal bodies contacted by the catheter was recorded by
using a modified method based on a previous report [10]: a
complete segment which was contacted by the catheter was
counted as 1 vertebral body unit (VBU), and part of a seg-
ment was counted as 0.5 VBU.  The control dog was also
euthanized and subjected to radiography.

After radiography, the catheter within the epidural space
and the spinal cord were exposed and inspected macroscop-
ically by excising vertebral arches.  Data were recorded for
catheter tip side with respect to the spinal cord, technique-
related tissue injuries, including tissue bleeding, dural punc-
ture, and canalization. In addition, spinal cord segment sam-
ples: (1) around the tip of the catheter, (2) around the needle
puncture site, and (3) from the middle of these 2 sites were
collected.  Tissue samples were fixed in 10% neutral forma-
lin solution, mounted into paraffin sections, and stained with
hematoxylin and eosin (HE) for microscopic evaluation.

Table 1. A composite subjective evaluation scale

Item Criteria Score

The landmark can be palpated obviously and 1
the puncture site can be determined easily

Determination of The landmark can be palpated and the 2
skin puncture site puncture site can be determined

The landmark is unclear, and the puncture site 3
can not be determined by palpating landmarks

Needle can be inserted into the epidural space 1
at the first attempt without needle redirection

Needle puncture Needle can be inserted into the epidural space 2
attempt within two attempts after needle redirection

Needle cannot be inserted into the epidural 3
space after three attempts

Mild, catheter can be inserted evenly 1
Resistance of Moderate, catheter can be inserted 2

catheterization Catheter cannot be inserted 3
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Normality of the data distribution was assessed initially
using the χ2 test for goodness of fit.  Time-related variables
and needle insertion depth were compared between the 2
groups by unpaired t-test.  The subjective evaluation and
epidural catheter position were analyzed by Mann-Whitney
U test.  A significant level of P<0.05 was used for all statis-
tical tests.

RESULTS

Epidural catheterization was successfully at the first
attempt in 3 of the 6 dogs in group CraL and 5 of the 6 dogs
in group CauL.  In the remaining dogs (3 dogs in group CraL
and 1 dog in group CauL), successful puncture and catheter-
ization were performed at the second attempt.  There was no
significant difference either in time from needle skin punc-
ture to epidural space confirmation (P=0.445) or time from
needle skin puncture to epidural catheter insertion and saline
injection (P=0.907) between group CraL and group CauL
(Table 2).

The results of epidural catheter position and tip location
are shown in Table 3.  The needle length from the skin sur-
face to the epidural space was longer in group CraL than in
group CauL.  Actual needle puncture point on the skin sur-
face in group CraL was L1–L2 in 5 dogs and L2–L3 in 1 dog
(Fig. 1); in group CauL, it was L6–L7 in 3 dogs and L6–S1
in the other 3 dogs.  The median number of vertebral seg-
ments contacted by the epidural catheter was 3 in each
group.  There was no difference of catheter tip location with
respective to the spinal cord between the 2 groups
(P=0.240).

Subcutaneous bleeding around the needle puncture site
was detected in 3 dogs in group CraL but in no dog in group
CauL.  There were no macroscopic injuries to the spinal
cord tissue in the control dog or in any of the catheter-
treated dogs.  No significant histopathological changes were
observed in the control dog or in the catheter-treated dogs.

Results of subjective evaluation are shown in Table 4.
The score of the overall technical difficulty was slightly but
significantly higher in group CraL than group CauL
(P=0.009).

DISCUSSION

In dogs, epidural anesthesia is commonly provided in
lumbosacral space for surgical procedures involving regions
caudal to the umbilicus [16].  Epidural injection of local
anesthetics in more cranial area is expected to provide pre-
ferred analgesia for surgical procedures in more cranial
regions, such as thoracotomy or upper abdominal surgery.
However, needle puncture through the intervertebral spaces
of thoracic vertebrae is believed to be technically difficult or
clinically risky.  Therefore, we proposed the placement of
the epidural needle through the intervertebral space between
L1 and L2, as in group CraL in this study.

We identified the puncture site by means of palpating the
iliac crest and spinous processes, however, the actual epidu-
ral puncture site in either group CraL or group CauL was not
always in concordance with our prediction.  In clinical stud-
ies, body weight or body habitus is of a high variability
among individuals, which may possibly affect the quality of
landmarks, consequently affect the result of the correct

Table 2. Time (sec) consumed from needle skin puncture until epidural space confirmation, and
until epidural catheter insertion and saline injection

Time consumed from needle skin puncture Group CraL (n=6) Group CauL (n=6)

Until epidural space confirmation 90  44 74  19
Until epidural catheter insertion and saline injection 226  63 229  26

There were no significant differences between two groups. Values shown as mean  SD.

Table 3. Epidural catheter position and tip location in the epidural space in CraL and CauL groups

Group CraL (n=6) Group CauL (n=6)

Needle insertion depth (cm; median, min-max) 4, 3–5* 3, 2–4

Actual puncture site (number of dogs) L1/L2 (5) L6/L7 (3)
L2/L3 (1) L7/S1(3)

T11 (2) L3/L4(2)
Catheter tip location (number of dogs) T11/T12(1) L4 (2)

T12 (1) L5 (2)
T12/T13 (2)

Number of vertebral column segments contacted 3, 2–3.5 3, 1.5–3.5
     by epidural catheter (median, min-max)

Catheter tip side (number of dogs) R:M:L=5:1:0 R:M:L=4:0:2

R: right side to the spinal cord; M: dorsal lateral to the spinal cord; L: left side to the spinal cord.
* Statistically different between two groups (P=0.039).
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placement of the needle tip in the epidural space at the first
chosen site [4, 17].  However, in our study, we used standard
experimental dogs, in which body weight changed within a
narrow range.  Hence the present unintended epidural site
was unlikely related to the body weight.  We consider that
the accuracy of epidural puncture at the predicted site could
be enhanced after more practice.

All epidural puncture and catheterization was performed
by the only one investigator.  The selection of epidural
approach was determined by his own experience and inter-
est, whereas, we thought it was reasonable to use the para-
median approach for catheter insertion in group CraL.
Anatomically, intervertebral space in cranial lumbar or tho-
racic vertebral region is physiologically narrow than that in
caudal lumbar region.  The difficulty of catheterization may
be enhanced when using midline approach in this region.
The paramedian approach therefore was thought to be more
feasible to be used for catheterization in group CraL.

Our results showed that although statistically not signifi-
cant, the apparent difference in the time needed to identify
the epidural space was caused by two dogs in group CraL in
whom identification of the epidural space was time-con-
suming and took more than 2 min, due to several redirec-
tions of the epidural needle.  We thought it was attribute to
the lack of obvious landmarks at cranial lumbar vertebral
level, resulting in difficulty in determination of the pre-
dicted intervertebral space.  However, since the total time
from needle puncture to catheter placement and saline injec-
tion was comparable between two groups, indicating that
less time was consumed of catheter insertion in group CraL.
Our finding was also consistent with previous reports that
epidural catheterization via the paramedian approach was
faster, when it was compared with the midline approach
[11].  One possibility was thought to be the steeper angle of
entry of the paramedian epidural needle into the epidural
space, facilitating catheter insertion [2, 11].  In our study, we
used paramedian approach to insert catheter in group CraL.
The long axis of the needle was more parallel to the longitu-
dinal axis of the spinal cord.  In contrary, in group CauL,
needle punctured according to the traditional method that
needle penetrated into the skin and epidural space perpen-
dicularly via the midline approach.  Hence, it was specu-
lated that less resistance might be encountered during
introducing the catheter into the epidural space through the
needle in group CraL than group CauL.

In the present study, regardless of epidural sites, catheter
tip was located on the right side in more cases.  We cannot
find an exact reason to explain this result.  Maybe it just
occurred occasionally.  In humans, it has already known that
epidural catheters do not follow a straight and predictable
course in the epidural during catheter insertion [9, 12].  Pre-
sumably, any incidental factor during needle puncture and
catheter insertion, or even the type of needle and catheter
used may all affect the final location of catheter in the epi-
dural space.

According to our evaluation criteria, except a mild subcu-
taneous bleeding occurred in 3 dogs receiving cranial lum-
bar epidural catheterization, we did not detect any
macroscopic or microscopic injuries of selected spinal cord
segments in both groups.  In humans, it has known that mul-
tiple attempts are associated with complications such as
trauma to neural structures [1, 5, 14] and spinal haematoma
[18].  Therefore it is reasonable to think that this subcutane-
ous bleeding was also caused by multiple puncture attempts,
however, it seems inappropriate.  In fact, in those 3 dogs,
except one dog received the second epidural puncture, other
two dogs was punctured only once.  Redirecting needle sub-
cutaneously, as well as multiple puncture attempts may both
contribute to this mild trauma.  Nevertheless under clinical
circumstances, we do not consider mild subcutaneous bleed-
ing would influence anesthesia and surgery considerably in
patients with normal coagulation function.

Data of subjective evaluation showed the score of techni-
cal difficulty was slightly but statistically higher in group
CraL than group CauL.  As we mentioned above, we used

Fig. 1. Photograph of cranial lumbar spinal cord
(vertebral arch was partly removed). The epi-
dural catheter was inserted into the epidural
space from L1 and L2 interspace (black arrow:
the tip of the catheter; white arrow: catheter
located in the subcutaneous tissues; asterisk:
stubbed spinous process of L1; 1: spinal cord;
2: the vertebral body of L1).

Table 4. Subjective evaluation of the overall technical
difficulty in group CraL and group CauL

Group CraL Group CauL

Subjective evaluation 5 (4, 6)* 3 (3, 5)

* Statistically different between two groups (P=0.009). Data
shown as median (min, max).
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standard experimental dog, in which the individual differ-
ence of body weight was minor.  So it is unlikely that body
weight affected the overall technical difficulty very much.
Lack of obvious landmarks in cranial lumbar region might
contribute to the higher subjective difficulty score in group
CraL.

In conclusion, in the current study, we compared tech-
nique-related difficulty and safety of epidural catheteriza-
tion between cranial and caudal lumbar segments.  Time-
related results were comparable between two groups, and no
obvious technique-related injuries of the spinal cord were
found.  Although the overall technical difficulty score was
statistically higher in group CraL, we still considered that
epidural catheterization in the cranial lumbar segments
could be performed as feasibly and safely as that at the cau-
dal lumbar vertebral segments in medium or large dogs in
the clinical setting.
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